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-nY SUSAN COOLIDGE.
Tho wind was blowing over the muoors,

Aind the sun siono bright upon leather 'and
whin,

On the grave-stones hoary and gray with ago
Whici stand about Iazorti vicarage,

And it streaned through a window ln.
There, by herself, in a loncly roon-

A loncly roul which once held thrce-
Sat a womasn at work with a busy pen_
Tvas the woman alli Ensglnd praised just thon.
But what for its praise cared sise i

Faime cannet dazzle or flattery charm.
Ono who goes lonely day by day

On ti loncly ioors, wliero the plovers cry,
,And tio sobbing wind as it lirries by

lias no comforting word to say.
S , faions and loncly aind sa t se sat,

And stcndiiy wroe the inerning tlirougli
Then, at stroko of twelve, laid her task aside
And out te the kitchen swiftly hed,

Now what was she going to do
Why, Tabby. the servant, was " past her work,"

And her eyes had failed as ier ,strength ran
10w,

./tsnd the tols, once easy, iad eue by one
Becomo too liard, or woro left half-dono

By the aged hands al slow.

Se, overy day, without saying a word,
11er fanous mistress laid down the pen,

Re-Icacssded tho bread, or silently stelo
The potatoes away in their wooden bowl,
And pared then all over again.

Sho did net say, as she mig h ia ne,
"Ti less to.the larger must 'giv way.
Theso things are little, while Iain great;
And the world will net always stand and wat

For tie words that I have te say."

No ; tie clever flngers that wrougit so well,
And the eyes that vould pierce te the ieart's

intent,
She lent te the humble task and smll;
Nor cosuted the time ais lost at al

Se Tabby wcrc but content i
Ah, gonlus burns liko a blaziug star,

And Faie lias a honîeyed urn te M1I
But the good deed doue for love, net fame,
Lilko the water-cup in the Mttaster's namse,

Is sonethsing muore precious still.
-St. Nichelas.

AUNTY PARSONS' STORY.
I told Hezekiah--that's my main. PeO-

plu nostly call him Deacon Parsons, but
lie never gets any deaconing froin me. We
were muarriedl-" Hezekiih and Amnariah]"
-that's going on forty years ago, and he's
jest I-ezckiah to sme, and nothin' more. .

Well, as I was saying, says I ;" 1-leze-
kli, we aren't rght. I am sure of it."
And lie. said ; " Of course not. We are
poor sinners, Amy ; all poor sinuers."
And I said ; " Hezekiali, this 'poor sinner'
talk has gone on long enougi. I suppose
we. are poor simners, but I don't sec any
use of boing meuan siniers ; and there's ene
tiung I thlink is real msean."

It was j ust aifter breakfast ; and, as he
felt poorly, lie hedn't gesne te the sho0p yet;
and so I had this little talk with ims te
sort o' chirk im up. H-le knew wint I
was cousin' to, for ive hled iad the subject
ups before, It was Our little church. le
always said ; "l The poor people, and what
should we ever do V" And I always said
l WC never shall do nothiii' unlesswe try."

And se when I brouglit the muatter up in
this way, lie j ust began bitin' his tooth-
pick, andsaid : "What'supniow? Who's
mean ? Aimariai, ie ougitn't te speak
ovi isoeof another." HezekXiah alway says
" poor sinners" and doesi't sein to mind
it, but when. I occasionally say "mean
sinners" ho sehow gits oncasy, But I
ias starte:1, and I mseant te freo mîy mind.

Se I said, says I "I w%,as goin' te con-
fass our sins. Dai'l confessed for all his
people, and I was confessin' for all Our lit-
tle church."

Truth is," says I, "ours is allus called
ene of the ' feeblo churches,' and I am
tried' about it. I've raised seven children,

and at fourte'en neontis old every boy and
girl of 'Cu coûlcd i 'n alone. And oui
church is fourteen years old, says I "and
it can't take a stop ct without soinebody
te hold on by. The Board helps us and
General Jones, .good, man, he helps us-
helps too much, I think-and so we livc
along, but we don't seemn to get strong.
Our people draw thoir rations every year
as the Indiins do up at te: agency ; tani
it doesn't seen sometines as if, they aver
thought of doing anything else.

"They take it se easy," I said. "That's
what worries me. , don't suppose we
cou.ld pay all expenses, but we mighut aet as
if ire wanted te, and as if ie meant to dc
all we can.

".I read," says I, " last week about the
debt of the Board, anld this week, as I un-
derstand," says I, " our application is go-
ing in for anîother year, and no particular
effort te do any botter, and it frets me. I
can't sleep nights, andI can't take comfort
Sundays. I've got te feelin' as if we w'ere
a kind of perpetual paupers. And that
was what I mneant when I said : 'It is real
niean. i' I suppose I said it a little shaip,"
says 1, " but I'd rather be sharp thani fliat
any day, and if ie don't begin te stir our-
selves we shall be flat enough before long,
and shall deserve te be. It grows on nie.
It hsas jest been 'Board, Board, Board,'
for fourteen years, and l'in tired of -it. I
never did like boardin'," says 1; " and,
even if We were poor, I behiove we might
do somuething toward settin' up house-
keepin' for oui'selves.

" WIeI, there's not many of us ; about a
hundred, I believe, and somne of these is
woimen folks, and some is jest gii'l and
boys.. And we all have to work iard and
ive close ; but," says 1, " let us show a
disposition if nothiin' more. Hezekiai, if
there's any spirit lef t in us, let us show
saine sort.of a disposition.

And H ezekiali held lis toothpick in his
teebbî, and looked down at his boots and
rubbed his chin, ns lie always does wlsen
he's gôin' te say soiethin'., I I.- think
there's soime of us that showsa dispositiòù."

Of course I understood tit -hit, but I
kep' still. I kep' riglit est with muy argu-
ment, ,and I said , " Yes, and a pretty
bd disposition it is. It's a disposition te
let ourselves bo helped when wC oughit te
be helping ourselves. It's a dispositic to
liestillandletsomebod carry us. And ive
are growing up cripples onlyiwe don't know.

'Kias," says 1, "l Do you heÙr mie ?"
Sometimues when I want to talk a little he
jest shets his eyes, and begins te rock him-
self back andi forth in tie old armichair,
lic srs ,loin' thab now. Se -I said:
"'Kiai, do you lear ?" And lie said
'Some 1" and then I went on. " I've got

a proposition," says 1,. And .ie sort e'
looked up, and said : " 1ev you ? Well,
betöven a disposition and a proposition I
guess the proposition miglit be botter."

He's awful sarcrostie, sometimes. But I
wasn't goin' tu get riled, ner thrown off
the track : so I jest said : " Yes ; do you
and I git two shillin's ivorth a piece a week
out e' that blessed little church of ourn, do
you think ?" says I. " Cos, if we do, I
wanst te give two shillin's a week te keep 10
gain', and I thougit maybe you could do as
much." So ie said lie guessed we could
stand that, and I said : " That's. my pro-
position ; and I mean te sec if we can't find
somebody else that'll do the sane. It'll
show disposition,. anyway."

"Iell, I suppose you'11 her your own
way," says lie ; " you most ahays do."
And I said :" Isn't it monst allers a good
way " Thien I brouglht out my subscrip-
tien paper. I had it all ready. I didi't
jest know how te shape it, but I knsew it
was soinething about " th sumus set op-
posito our names," and so I drawed it up,
and tool my chances. " You must hseaud
it," says I, " Because you're theu' oldest
deacon, and I must go on nekt, because I
am the deacon's wife, and thon I'il see
soine of the rest of th folks.".

So 'Kial sot clown,, and put on iis specs,
and took lis pén, but did net irite.
" What's the- muatter ?" says I. And he
said: " I'ms sort e' 'shained te subscribe
two shillin's. I never signsed so little as
that for anything. I used te give that te
the circus when I was nosthin' but a boy,
and I ouglit te do more than that te sup-
port theo gospel. Two shillii' a veek !
Why, it's only a lsillin' a sermon, and all
the prayer-mseetin's tlrowed in. I can't'
go less thani fifty cents, I ans sure." Se

dows he wont for fifty cents, and the I
signed for a juarter, and thon my sunibon-
net went onte my head pretty lively ; anld
says I ; "Hezekiail, there's souse cold po-
tatoes in tie pantry, and yo know where
te find the sait ; so, if I am not back by
dinnser-timie, don't be bashful help your-
self." And I started.'

I called on the Smith family first. I
felt sure of them. And they were just
happy. Mr. Snith signed, sand so did
Mrs. Smith ; and long Join, ho cane in

i while we were talkin',* and put his niame
down ; and .then old grandma Snith, she
didn't want te be left out ; so there was.
four of 'em. Next, Icalled on the Joslyns,
and, next on the Chapiis, ad then on
Widdio Clihadvick, and so I kept eon.

I met a little trouble dice or twice,but
net usuch. • There was Fussy Furber, and
bein' trustee lie thouglit I )vas out of ny
spear, ie said ; and le wanted it understood
that such work belonged, te the trustees.
"To be sure," say 1, " l'n glad I've
found it out. I wish the trustees had dis-
covered tiat a leetle sooner." Then there
wais sister PufIf', that's got the asthuma.
Sho tioughut ie ought tu b lookini' af ter
''tie sperritooalities." She said wC msust
go down before the Lord. Shse didn't
think churches could bo run on money.
But I told lier I guessed ie siould be jest
as spiritual to look into our pocketbooks a
li ttle, and I said it was a shame te be 'tar-
nally beggim' so. of the Board.

Siso looked dredful solemun when I said
that andI ahinost felt as if I'd been coms-
mittin' profane language. But I hope the
Lord- will. forgive nie if I took ansythínusg in
vain. Ididnot take my call in vamn, I tell
you. Mi. Puffy is good, only sue allus
wants te talkso pious ; and she put down
her two shillin's, and thon hove a sigh.
Then I found the boys at the cooper shop
and got seven names there ut one lik ; and
wien the list began te growpeople seemed
ashaied te say uno, and I kept gainin' till
I lad jest ais even hundred, and then .l
went hie.

WeII, it wvas pretty well towards cançlle
light wliens I got back, and I wsa tliut'tiï d
I didln't know much of anything. I've
waslsed, and I've scrubbed, and I've baked
and l've cleaned house, aud I've biled soap,
and l've noved ; and I 'low thsat a' most
any onle of that sort of thing is a little e.-

aliustin'. But put your bakin' and mîovin'
and bilii' soap all together, and it won't
work out as nuch genuine tired soul and
body as oe day with a subscription paper
te support the gospel. So when I sort o'
dropped into the chair, and Hezekiai said,
" Well V" I was past speakin' and I put nsy
check aprons up te my face as I hadn't
donc since I was a young, foolisi girl, and
cried. I don't knosw what I felt so bad
about, I don't' know as I did feel bad.
but I felt cry, and I cried. ~And 'Kiah,
seein' how it was, felt kind e' sorry for mse,
land set some tea a steepin', and wien Ihad
had my drink with weepin', I felt botter.

I ianded huiis the subscription paper,
and he lookect it over as if lie didn't expect
aiything ; but soon lie began saying, "I
nover ! I never !" AndIsaid, "Of course
you didn't ; you-never tried. Row much
is it V" " Why, don't you knor ?" says he
" No," I said, "I am't quick in figures,
and I hadn't time te foot ib up. I hope it
will make us out tuis year three hundred
dollars or so." y ,

Amlly,'.' says lie, you re a prodigy~
a prodical, I mlsay say-andyou dons't knuows
it. A hundred nanes at two shiliiin each
gives us $25 a Sunday. Somie of eui msay
fail, but most of 'Cm is good ; and then
thera is te, eleven, thirteen, that sign
fifty cents. That'll make up what fails.
That paper of yourn'Il give us thirteen s
iundred dollars a 'year l". I jumped up
like I waàs shot. "Yes," le says, " ie
shan't need anything this year froms the i
Board. This àiurci, for this year at any s
rate, is self-supporting." t

iVo both sot dlown and kep' sti a minute t
Wheu I said kind o' softly ; "l iezekiis,"
says I, " isn't it about tiie for prayers V" a
I was just chokin' but, as ie took down c
the Bible le said ; "I guess we'd better y
sing somethin'." I nodded like, and lie a
just struck in. We often sing at prayers a
in the morning ; but now it seemued like h
the Scriptur that says ;" He giveth
songs in the nigit." 'Kiali generally t
likes th solein tunes, too ; and we sing t
"Sîior pity, Lord," a great deal ; and s
thsis mornin' we .had sung " Hark I froin 1

[I
the tombs a doleful souud" 'cause 'Kialh
was not feelin' very well, and ie vantd
to chirk up a little.

-SoI- just waited te sec what meter ie'd
strikoto-nighit ;.and would you believe it ?i
I didii't know tsat-ha e knes.any seci tune,
but off hue startéd on "Joy te the world,
the Lard is coue." I tried. te catch ou,
but he wents off, lickerty-switch, like a
steamu engine, ad I couldn't keep up. .1
was partly laughin' to soe 'Kiah go it, and
partly crying agamu, my Ieart was so full
so I doubled up somse of the notes and
juiped over the others, and so.we safely
reached the end.

But, I tell you, Hezekiah prayed. Ho
allers prays Well, but thié was a bran' new
prayer, exactly suited te the occasion.
And when Sunday cone, and the,minis-
0er got up and told what had been dome,
and said ; "It is all the work of ene good
womian and dee in aie day," I just got
seared and wanted to rmn. And vhenl
some of the folks shok haluds with mie,
after neetin' and said, with tears in their
eyes, how I'd saved the churci, and all
that, I cause awful nigi gettin' proud.
But, as Hezekiai says, " we're all pour
sinners," ands I eioked-it back. But I
an glad I did it ; and I don't believe our
church iwill ever go boarding any more.-
.resbyterian Journal.

CARRYING A PISTOL.
There are those who think it looks brave

te carry a pistul. Now, I will undertake
te say that any man who lives imi a well-
defended city and is afraid te go out and
coue ju wvithout firearns, has not the
courage of a sheep. If called te go out ou
the borders of civilization, or as ai oficer
of the lai te explore the shaunts of a
greast city, deadly weapons msay bu anl ap-
propriste accomîpanment ; but he wiio iii
peaceful timies and mu well-governed neigh-
borhoods carries dirk or pistol has the
spirit of murus-der, vhether or not lue coi-
it the crime. lu all the iistory of the

srorld slander was never baflied, nor was
houiio.nindicated by taking tie life of an-
othserè Do not think that by violence yoe
Can adjust aniythimig. Keep your icart
right and your lif e rigit, and you arie 11de-
pendent of t1s world's bombariment. Snap
your sword-cane and throwv yen r derriiiger
into the river. What a chicken-ivei mu-
stead -of a ieart you muust have that yu
imust be armed te ialk the streets. If yo
are afraid te go down the road unaried,
botter get your grandmsîother te go along
and defend you iith ier knsittng-nsecdles.
There is a certami kind of nian who oughît
never to luave a pistol in lis pocket or un-
der his pillow, or anywhore im the house,
froi garret te cellar, and that is the young
inan;or old w lihas a violeit teper. To
say nothimg of a revolver, it is dangerous
for you tu have so luch as a percussion-

Cap or rairod. Yeu carry a pistol wl1enuu
suddeusly, in a uoment cf bise fury, yo
nsy dlo semuethsug, yen niay ho Sory for'
through tine and blrough etcrnity. With
such a temper as you have, te carry a ·wea-
pon of death is as unwise as te put gun-
powder and lucifer mateles in the sanie
box. The orderly citizen in our orderly
neigihborhoods in the next hundred years,
will need no firearms. Ten lives are lost
every year througi tie accidental discharge
of firearuis whuuere there is one life saved
by being arned. Tiis. complete puppyism

uit cannot live without being arnmed with
deadly weapons ouglit te be spanked and
put te bed before sundown.-Talmage.

THE SAINTLY SELF.
Self dies iard. Perhaps the subtlest

el of ah is the saintly self--the self that
asserts itself, and fosters a subtle, spiritual
ride iii the eumphatic profession of humnil-

ty. I mîeet with dear Christian souls wio
coin calmnly te take it for granted that
lhey are living on a highser plaine than
heir less eunlightened fellow-Chsristias ;
" We arc living the higier Christias life,
nd ire have such wónderful times up here
n the mountain-top,; we are so sorry for
'our poor diear half-enligitened seuls, who
re still on.the wildernesus side of Jordan,
nd have not yet entered the promised
ansd, witishwhichwe are noiwquitefailiar."
There is a dleail of dying te be done still by
hose irio cherisi these lofty thougits of
heir oin attainments. The loliest man
will cier be the nan who thinks least of
lis own hiliness.-Rev. W. . .itoen.
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